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[摘要 ] 目的:介绍福建省某三甲医院干预不合理处方的措施并进行分析, 探讨提高处方质量的方法。




个环节紧密配合, 临床药师介入处方干预的各个环节, 配合行政干预, 加强宣传教育, 共同对不合理处方进
行干预, 有望在不合理处方干预方面取得成效。
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[Abstract] Objective: Interven ing measures for improper prescription in aThree-A hosp ita l of Fu jian prov-
ince w as introduced and ana lyzed to discuss the approach improv ing the prescript ion quality. Methods: The data
and exper iences in our hospital in recent years w ere co llected and analyzed. Accord ing to TentativeM anagement
R egu lation of Prescript ion Comment inH ospita l issued by M in istry ofH ealth, Ch ina on February 2010, various
interven ing measures for improper prescr iption w ere fu lly d iscussed. Results: Fo llow ingm easures cou ld be in tegra-t
ed into app licat ion to improve prescription qua lity: intervenew ith prescription automatic screening system ( PASS) ,
w ithdraw after rev iew ed by a senior pharmacis,t intercept by a dosage pharmacis,t intervention through rev iew ana-l
ysis by clin ica l pharmacis,t and adm inistrat ive disturbance through hea lth education. Conc lusion: A un iform prac-
ticable standard is needed in the fie ld o f intervention for improper prescription. Cooperat ion betw een d ifferen t sec-
tors of a hospita,l clin ica l pharmac ist invo lvement in all phases of prescript ion intervention, assistantw ith adm inis-
trative disturbance, and hea lth education are expected to make progress in improv ing improper prescription.
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低水平警示甚至错误警示,正如 Van der sijs等
[ 2]
所
说,可能使医生产生 警示疲劳 , 忽略一部分重要
警示。
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针对延长处方用量未注明理由的, 临床药师建议通
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